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	Candidates Name: Jenny Wang
	Candidates Office: area director(now)
	District Number: 101
	Toastmasters member since: 90s on off various districts since student time
	Education: ATM silver ACG ALS PL5
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: area directorpresidents various timesVP various
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: played various roles as district chairs such as conferences,contest, events, training,etc.on spotlight; district leader interview, etc.distinguished area from most clubs wanted to quit when I took the leadership rolefounded new club, revived multiple clubs, etc.
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: community volunteer, leader slmilar to professional gorup
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: have built up clubduring the pandemic to put the clubs on line took lots of strategic planning for example
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: in charge finance at non profit and profit business and as well TM club as acting treasurer while as club officer
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Besides non TM organizationclub, area day to day operation, to bring up to the next level, have developed various procedures.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Here are some lessons:Be authenticTalk less, listen more. People will pay attention to what you say, just because of your position.Don't step in with solutions too quickly.Don't 'dis' downwards.I'm OK: You're OK.Sense of purpose.Being right isn't enough.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: To develop all the skills TM offers and work towards its mission
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: here is what I understand: build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence.provide a mutually supportive and positive learning environment in which every individual member has the opportunity to develop oral communication and leadership skills, which in turn foster self-confidence and personal growth. Help the district create a vision statement, which declares a vision of the future.
	Additional information about yourself: highly educated in engineering and biz  BtoB ground or leader role or entrepreneurship along the waywill update later if needed


